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Local News Briefs JIKLEHiSv
ClUfllPS TITLE . 0 I I u

MrCalllster toT,
Mark McCaWstef, state corpora

tion commissioner, left here Mon
day for Dallas, Texas, to attend
the annnal convention of the
American building and loan asso

WCTTJ Meet Today
The monthly meeting of the

wCTU organisation will be held
this afternoon at 2:3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. George O'Netl.
AH tnembera arc urged to attend.

Circle Meeting
- West Central circle will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Mrs. Elmlra Hale.
69 S Marion street, instead of with

" The old 12 gauge wae pulled off
the hook agam Sunaay by local
gunners who competed in a trap-sho- ot

at the local traps to deter-
mine the city champion. Some 19
men competed and after all was
said and done, the average proved
that James Lewis ranked highest
and was winner of the city title
In class A. In class B the title

ciations.

SATS '

A 192$ Whippet Coach, over-
hauled. Including reborn and
new pistons, equipped with
snnbbers. 8. ss M. fog light.
90 new tires and In fine con-
dition In every way is a real
buy at 9433.00. ' '

Fined S23
Claude Johnson who was arrest

ed late Sunday night by Officers

we hare been in-
formed that Ameri-
can women spent more
on their headwear last
year than the sorernment
spent on new ships for the
navy.

"but" asks someone, "what good would
a nary be if we didn't have good looking
women to protect?"

and if the man who reads thte adv. hasn't yet
taken as good care of his overhead as the women in
his circl-e-

went to Fred Barnard!.James and. Thomas, charged with
being drunk and possession of II-- nrcinThe score was taken on a basisMrs. R. K. Online as previously

planned. or loo targets, and the gunneriuur. was iinea sza in police
court yesterday afternoon. breaking - the most pigeons was

Leaves On Vacation made champion.
Score in Sunday's shoot:

Broke
Miss Stella Kaylor left

morning for Seattle where "The Moose That Service Balis"Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.she will spend a two week vara
100tlonl returning Jane 1. She is
100

Lewis 92
Shelton 91
Van Patten .91
Wolgamott 91

employed as money order clerk at
the postofflce. Thompson Appointed

W. Lair Thompson of Portland El GAINSMonday was appointed by GovernA La Carte Serri
In dining room Marlon hotel. or Patterson trustee of the Oregon

state library. He succeeds Edgar
STUDENTS STILL EXTERIXQB. Piper. late editor of the Ore--

gonian. SCHOOLS PAST MONTH
Romaine Case Dismissed

The ease against Roy Romaine.
charged with having written a
check without having sufficient
funds to pay for it, was yesterday
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well

this is another reminder "straw hat day" today.

this is the time, here is the place, sailors, yiddos, panaxnas, milans,
leghorns, in over thirty shapes, from $8.00 to $3.00 and "air-coole- d"

tiflne conaim'G GDnnip
416 state street

Recovers From III Although school is nearfng an
end there were 41 more students

Bernard! 91
Bowne 91
Evans
Welch 88
Brown 87
Imlah 88
Funk 88
Eldrledge 72
Parker 61
Prime 65
Palmer .72
Bahlberg 45
Farris 43
Gouley "41
White 35

Duane Gibson who has been ill
enrolled in the Salem school forat his home during the past monthordered dismissed by Justice of the month ending May 11 than forthe Peace Brazier Small. resumed bis work this morning.

He ie employed as mall collector the previous month, according to
the monthly attendance records
complied Monday at the office of
the city superintendent.

at the postoffice. Merle C. Aron
son was employed during his ab
sence.

Enrollment ending May 11
reached 6.465 as compared toOld Time Dance Crystal ttarde

Arrested
Gordon James who gave his ad-

dress as San Francisco, was ar-
rested by Officer James late .Sat-
urday night charged with being
Intoxicated. He was released from
Jail upon producing a $10 bail and
was &Ued to appear in police court
todaryV

Saturday afternoon 12 Salem
gunners will motor to Portland
where five of the group will com

5.424 on April 13. Registration IShirt sleeves and gingham dress--
is ids more man tne correspona--es Wednesday nlrht at n

pete in the shoot off for state! lng period of 1927, when there
championship of the Oregonian were 5.126 pupils.

Marriage Licensee Issued The reports show 2.176 pupilstelegraphic trapshoot. Salem
came out third in the contest and year's continuous residence serviceLicenses to wed were yesterday l nomas Burrows, a resident ofwere neither absent nor tardy durissued from the office of the Mar- - should place high in Saturday's ing the month just ended; the Salem since 1862. husband of Mrs

Ida Dlnsmore Burrows. Mr. Bur
as has been the requirement in
the past.

Persons calling the telephone
Ion county clerk to Paul E. Denue, competition.

Men Jar Proof Watches
Are the marvel of the day. See

Iftem at Pomeroy & Keene's.
April books showed 2,286 had per-
fect attendance.

THOMAS BURROWS.

PIONEER HERE DIES
rows was a member of Spencer29, Salem, and Ila Mary Weber.

24, Sublimity, and to Clarence E.
Local gunners who will make

the trip are Van Patten. James Butte Lodge, I. O. O. F. of Eugene.number disconnected on account of
Herr, 21. Sllverton. and Christina Hutkn iurTiH will b adrlsed Funeral services Tuesdsy. May 1Lewis, George Palmer, Tad Shel

Every school, with the exception
of McKlnley where the enrollment
Is the same, shows an increaseM. LoganblU. 20. Sllverton. ton. Tom Wolgsmott, Fred Ber ?' : 00 o'clock from the RigdonUat the telephone has been tempo--!

nard!. Clarence Bowne, Lawrence
Latin Students Picnic

Members of the Latin Club of
Jtfefr'senior high school left for

? Hager's grove Immediately after
rarily disconnected because of the 0. , . J " "f s .Imlah. Arthur Funk, Dr. G. E

over last month, distributed as fol
lows:

Engle wood; 356, six more: Gar m vu . ...... c. ,m Ih. Do. VThomas Burrows, one of Salem'sPrime, Carl Bahlberg and Grant
Mlddleton Estate S340

Inventory and appraisement fil-
ed in probate yesterday in the
matter of the estate of the late O,

Hood River, a personal friend, offield. 411, five more: Grant, 324,Farris. oldest residents, died at his home.
355 Leslie street Sunday morning KING FIXES CARIncrease to three; Highland. 372, flciating. final rites and interment

in Cltyview cemetery.K. Mlddleton estimates the estate

school Monday to enjoy the an-

nual spring picnic of their society.
Teachers of the Latin depart-
ment also attended: Miss Laura V.
Hale, club advisor and head of the

7 added; Lincoln, one new pupil; after having been ill for only a
SOFIA. Two professors at theMcKlnley. 271. same; Park, 316. week. He was well known both Inmm soonat $340. Appraisers are W. C.

Keck, S. A. Wheelwright and
Charles Fessenden.

five over last month; Richmond. American college at Samakov have,and outside of Salem and will be BUnston
In Salem, May 13, Alta BUnstondepartment. Miss lis G. Comstock a much Increased respect for roy302, six more; Washington, 220,

one over April; Parrish junior
missed by a host of friends. Mr.
Burrows was a prominent busiand Mrs. Carmen Jennison. for, beloved wife of Melvln BUnston ofalty. After striving vainly

Small. Apntmet House rKH0 BUILD COURSE ness man of the rity and also ownTO three hours to repair their- - broken; Route 4, and mother of Hasel andnigh, four; Leslie. 505, one; sen-
ior high school 1202. two above ed much valuable property here. inei uunston. rive slaters. Mrs.ntnmnhll. t Vi o v saw tha Tonne

of America of Dallas. Falls City
Odd Fellows Lodge No. 148 and
Magnalla Rebekah Lodge No. 140.

He is survived by his widow.
Jessie a Moyer of Falls City; his
mother, Mary C. Moyer, of Salem ;

four sisters. Mrs. Jennie Smith.
Salem, Mrs. E. E. Gilliam, Salem.
Mrs. W. O. McKown, Bend, Ore-
gon, and Mrs. R. R. Davenport.
Oak Grove. Oregon, and two
brothers. W. H. Moyer, Hoquiam.
Washington, and C. J. Moyer of
Independence, Oregon.

Mr. Moyer was an arden admir-
er of nature, having spent the day
before his death In God's Great
Open Spaces.

To him. who in the love of na-
ture holds communion with her

"visible forms
She speaks

A various language
So he goes forth, under the open

sky and lists to Nature's teach-
ings while from all around

Earth and her waters, and the
depths of air
Comes a still voice.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed from Henkel's chapel In Dalla
Monday afternoon, with interment
in Salem beside his father, with
the I. O. O. F. lodge of which he
was a member in charge. - Rev.
H. H. Miles, pastor of the M. E.
church of Falls City delivered the
address.

last month. Mr. Borrows was born In York a machine which had "" Alicedriver ofEnrollment at the senior high

Order Tour Winter's Wood Now
While we can make prompt de-

livery. Good mill wood. 'Phone
1830. Spaulding Logging

shire. England, but came to the overtaken them, start it in ten iisuns anu airs. Langenoaugn,
'both of Portland; Mrs. Josie HoffIs two less than a year ago. when

Terms. Winter and Mill streetF
tt 816 Mill. House arranged for
four apartments. Excellent condi
tion. Corner 100 x 9 7 v. Business
tone. $1009 to handle. Becke &
Hendricks, 129 North High street.

United States with his parentsWord was received from Vernon minutes. They discovered later1,204 was reached.
Macan. of Victoria, recently that that the driver was King Boris.

when only a boy. In 1862 he ocated

in this state. He was employ-
ed for a number of years associathe would be In Salem Thurs- -

man and Mrs. Minnie Compton,
both of Salem, and three broth-
ers," Harry and B. F. Townsend of
Salem, and M. F. Townsend of
Turner, also survive. Funeral, ser--

iay at which time be would take TAKES LONG AIR TRIPed with a local woolen mill, laterjver all planning of the new Salem starting a stocking factory at Eu
olf links, which will be under con vices will be held at the Terwlllig- -

struction in tfce near future. The
gene. He also once operated a
jplnning mill in Dayton. For years
he was engaged in raising sheep in
aastern Oregon end in 1880 moved

new course is being promoted by STORE IN BLIGH BUILDLVG IN
er Funeral home Tuesday at 1:30
with Rev. F. B. Johnson officiat-
ing. Interment in Rosedale.

Will Meet Tonight
Marion Lawrence bible class

will hold the reguar monthly busi-
ness and social meeting this even-
ing. May 15. at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Moll on the Wal-
lace road. Program is being ar-

ranged by Mesdames Cook. Laven-
der. Lehman, Solomon, Witter and
Steward. All members of the class
are urged to be present.

5rcel "Kay and Graham Sharkey. VITES PTBLIO TODAY

VENICE. Italy, May 14. (AP)
Van Learx Black. Baltimore

publisher and aviation enthusiast,
who left England this morning on
a 40,000 mile world air tour, ar-

rived at San Nlcols Dl Lido air-
drome this afternoon.

to this city where he conducted aJ inety-elg- ht charter members have

Permit Issued
Yesterday was rather a quiet

day in the city recorder's office
as far as building permits was
concerned, only one being issued.
The lone permit was Issued to C.
A. Glee who will erect --a multiple
dwelling to be located at the cor-
ner of the Fairgrounds and Silver-to- n

roads at an estimated cost of
$1750.

grocery for several years on ComEllis Cooley will open the Coo- -signed up so far which is but twe
mercial street.ley Clothes Shop today In the newunder the desired quota of 100

In 1S92 he married Miss IdaBllgh building at the corner ofmembers. After the 100 members State and High. The room has
been completely remodeled and re-
arranged with the entrance on the

MRS. WILSON AIDEDhave been signed, the entrance
membership fee will be increased
considerably

Dinsmoor of this city. His widow
iurvires him. He has been retired
from business for the past 25
years, although he was much in-
terested In city affairs. For four

corner making the store room eas
Seymour Jones Goes Kast ily accessible from either State orThe course will be open only to

JOHN D. MOYER
John D. Moyer was born near

Wahoo, Nebraska, October 6,
1874. He came to Oregon with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Moyer when he was 10 years old.
and has been a resident of Falls
City for 43 years. He was married
to Jessie C. Bryant, July 31, 1904.

He passed away at the age of 63
years. 7 months and 6 days, at
his home In Falls City, early Fri-
day morning, May 11, 1928, after
a very brief illness.

John D. Moyer was a member
of Prune City Modern Woodmen

High streets. New display win
WASHINGTON. May 14. (AP)
A bill to provide a $5000 pen-

sion for Mrs. Woodrow Wilson was
passed today by the senate.

Seymoqr Jones, state market years he served as a member of themembers of the club and their

Highway Bids Asked
The state highway commission

will receive bids in Portland May
29 for the construction of a bridge
over, the Cmpqua river on the
Draln-Reedspo- rt road at Scotts-bud- g.

Bids also will be received

zuests, as no ene will be admitted dows have been put In and the
store will open today, appearing

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Magr.

agent, left here last night for
Washington where he will attend
a conference of sealers of weights lust a little different from anyto play by paying green fees. The

two promoters motored to Port-
land yesterday to purchase pipe other men's shop in the.city. OBITUARYfor grading the Valley Junction Mr. Cooley is not a strangerand measures from all parts of the

United States. The conference
was called by the federal bureau ind get the estimated costs of difsection of the McMlnnville-TIlla-moo- k

highway.
here as he has spent nearly all of
his life in Salem, having learned
the clothing business at the C. P.

ferent styles of pumps. Today they
will be on the links and usher vis- -of standards. Legislation "for the

Pickens
At Independence, Sunday night.

James A. Pickens, ag 78 Vears.
husband of Mrs. ElisabetbPickens,
father of John W. and J. L. Pick

Bishop store where he was emtors around the course all day.

city council from the first ward.
Besides his wife he leaves four

nephews and three nieces, all of
whom reside In the east. He was
the last member of a large family.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
Rigdon's funeral parlors. It will
be in charge of the Odd Fellow's
lodge, of which he was a member.
Rev. Henry Young of Hood IUver,
will officiate at the funeral. He Js
past grand master of the Odd Fel-
lows and was a close personal
friend of Mr. Barrows. Mrs. Halite
Hinges, also a friend of the de-
ceased, will sing at the funeral.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Sen iceployed for ten years. Later he

licensing of all manufacturers of
weights and measures will be dis-
cussed at the conference.

Anyone is Invited to give the new was In the clothing business in
Sllverton after which he operatedlinks the once over. ens of Independence, C. J. Pickens

Thursday morning - Sharkey the Man's Shop here until recent Licensed Lady Mortician
770 Chemeketa Street

Telephone 734

Lots H. 17th and N. 18th
Large 50 ICS for 3275 to

$375. Don't pay more for smaller
lots. Abstracts. Terms. Choose
now. Becke & Hendricks, 189

NortjjHigh street.

Will Study Tnmalo
--T.E. Strickland, assistant state

ly when he sold his Interest there.made a special trip to Corvallis to
confer with Professor R. R. Hv-3lo- p.

college agronomist. In regard
to the type of bent grass that

Permits Required Before

of Los Angeles, L. E. Pickens of
Portland and Mrs. Bessie Sim-
mons of Eugene, brother of Tom
and William Pickens of Missouri
and Mrs. Ida Huber of Seattle.
Funeral services on Wednesday,
May 16 at 2:00 p. m. from the Rig-Jo- n

Mortuary. Interment in Clag-ge- tt

cemetery.

Brush or Stubble Burnedihould be used on the new course.

?230 Down, 940 a Month
Trim modern home, four rooms

ind bath finished, two additional
rooms if desired. Furnace, fire-
place, garage, large corner lot
with 115 feet frontage on Fair-
grounds road. See 955 Norway.
Immediate possession. Total price
pavings paid. $3650. Becke A
Hendricks. 189 North High street

engineer, left Monday for central Representatives of the Bingham
Pump company. Fairbanks Morse, During the period May 15 to OcOregon to conduct a study of the

physical properties of the Tumalo
irrigation district. It is proposed

Vacation Service Schedule
Filed by Telephone Utility

The Pacific Telephone and Tel

tober 1, it Is necessary to secure a
Burrows

Allls Chambers, and De Laval com-
pany called at the course this week
to offer, bl"for., material. When

permit before setting fire to slash
to reorganise this project under At the residence. No. 361 Lesings, forest land, grain or stubble.

lie street, Sunday, May 13th,authority vested in the state re egraph company Monday filed withcompleted, fs golf course will be iccording to announcement made

CIough-Husto- n

Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant "

Formerly :

Webb's Funeral Parlors
PHONE 120

the public service commission itsone of the best and most beautiful here Monday by F. A. Elliott, state
exchange rate schedule coveringthe country.in

clamation commission at the last
legislative session. Mr. Strickland
will make special study of the
seepage losses.

vacation rate service. The sched
ule becomes effective June 16.

RED CRflDWW
GASOLINE

needs no "dope
JONES RETAINS

forester. Permits can be obtained
from any state fire warden or fed
?ral forest official.

The law does not require a per-
mit for burning logs, bush, stub-
ble or grain in small quantities
nor adjacent to forest land.

CLAIM TO TITLE
Tne new schedule covers a per-

iod of eight months and permits
vacation service whenever it Is de-
sired. The schedule does not re-
quire the subscriber to hare one

Discuss Plans
The members of the Willam-

ette university "Y" cabinet Jour-
neyed, to Mehama last Friday and
returned to the campus late Sun-
day night. The group made their
home at the Joseph C.'Albert cot-
tage where they discussed plans
for TMCA work for next year.
They were accompanied on the
trip by C. A, Kells. secretary of
the local Y and Ray Culver, north-
west secretary. The party boast-
ed of an interesting trip.

(TAMDAJU) OILCDfcinUflrorCAUAKMUl

AL WRONGLY DESCRIBED

NEW YORK. Governor Smith

Dr. DeKlelae Goes Soath
Dr. William DeKlelne. director

f the county child health demon-
stration, left Monday night for
southern Oregon, where he will
address Jackson county Public
health association this afternoon
at Central Point, and the Jack-
son county medical association
Wednesday night at Medford. He
will also attend the Pacific Coast
Conference of Social Work - at
Yosemlte, Calif.. May 22-2- 4,' re-
turning to his office here the week
of May 28. x-

has narrowly escaped being de
scribed in the Encylcopedia Brit
tanlca as "the son of a rather un
successful market gardener." The

Girls. League Tea
The Girls' League of the senior

high school Is planning a tea for
the parents. The affair, an elabor

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 186S

General Banking Buine
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

British editor, understanding
'"truckman" in its English sense.

EUGENE. May 12 (AP)
Henry Jones, claimant of the Jun-
ior middleweight wrestling cham-
pionship of the world, successfully
defended his claim to that title
here last night when he took two
out of three , falls from Wildcat
Pete, Eugene. Jones weighed In at
less thah 150 pounds and Pete at
148.

Jones took the first fall in 49
minutes. The second went to Pete
with an airplane spin in 18 min-
utes and the last to Jones with a
flip wrist lock In 174 minutes.
At the time of the final fsll Jones
had suffered from eight succes-
sive headlocks and was on the
verge --of unconsciousness. The
end came so suddenly that even
Jones thought for a minute or
two that he had lost his title.

substituted "gardener" in a sketchate feature of which will be a style
show, will be held in the girls' of Governor Smith, but In a regymnasium at the high school
Dean Mabel Robertson is factulty vision the governor's father war cf$!Master:tdescribed as a "drayman."advisor to the league and is sa
tisting the girls with the tea. High
chool teachers were yesterday ex

inr .iiicavatended an invitation to attend and

Crwk Homo $5000 . .
-

Double garage, furnace, fire-
place. Extra large lot 70 feet
width. Creek suitable swimming,
boats, etc. Six rooms. Drapes and
carpets Included. See at 1477
Chemeketa and see the back yard
and inside. Reasonable terms If
desired. Becke ft Hendricks, 189
North High street.

WE ARB proud to display
seal because it Is the

snark of geed photography,
found only In the studios of
those who seek sincerely to

Lire to
make your

in order that they may, school
will be dismissed at 3:30" o'clock
that day Principal J. C. Nelson
said Monday. Urinff"

There Is nothing better than a
dish, of our delicious Ice
Cream. It ! pare, healthful and
tasty. Tour choice of flavors
and combinations.

SPECIAL TODAY

BUTTERSCOTCH
SUNDAE

FlalwVPctland
Caldwell Divorce Allowed 273 State zmswmrLiquor Charge' Pressed Decree of divorce was handed
down in circuit court yesterday in
the case of Arthur V. Caldwell vs.
Dagma D. Caldwell. The suit had

Not a New Species
CANTON. China An American

biologist sent a native to get speci-
mens of the "tiger-crabs- " of whose
ravages villagers complained. The
collector returned to report "tiger-

-crabs" were lawless soldiers.

been based upon cruet and inhu 50cPer
Quart and Storageman treatment, which he stated

consisted In part of her scolding,
cursing and nagging him.

FREE
Tubes Tested

sFlTCC

IMPROVE YOUR
RADIO

WITH NEW TUBES

G." Oscar Long. Joe Fowler,
Charles Fowler and Leslie Bliden-stei- n

were arraigned in justice
court yesterday charged with pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor. All
entered pleas of not guilty and
time of trial was set for Wednes-
day at 10 a. m. Joe Fowler and
Charles Fowler each furnished

'bond in the sum of $500 and were
released until the time of trial.
Long and Blidensteln were placed
in the county Jail.

gentors Lose Debate
Th5inlor class lost its first

Kennell-Elli- s
Oregon Building

OH BOY! CHICKEN
PIE DINNER

V at theARGO
Every Thursday Evening

Hauling Permit Allowed '
The Marion county court yester-

day granted a log hauling permit
to E. M. Hnrst to haul logs on the
road from Esson's bridge to the
Gervals-Simmo- as church road,
thence on that road to Gervala.

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

135 North Commercial St.
: Phone 197

The Origiaal Yellow Front
S

rrver
matckTin the interclass debate
aeries at the high school Monday
morning, when the senior affirm-
ative team bowed before the jun 17 ELECTRIC BIOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, New
. cr Used Motors

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS
aF.mtkxnAtr

Telephone Sit f IS Stats BC

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Prlrate Storage

. Fireproof Building ; : -

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to an part of the city.

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION

Farmers Warehouse
PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop. -

?

Day Telephone 28 Night Telephone 1267-- W

ior negative on the first 3 to 0
iJIcisIon In the series. It was the
second appesrance for each team.

rrXZ TOKJO rsaJlsc iHtM. W la-s-ra

year (Uuas . tftlast fcrkcExsfluaatios to -

Thompaoa-Glatsc- h Optical Co.
110 If. Owl St. , .the seniors, Minnie Heseman and

Samuel Maixels, having won their

EXTRA EXTRA
Biff paper drive. Highest prices paid for (magazines
or newspapers must be in bundles) '

CAPITAL BARGAIN and JUNK CO.
105-14- 5 Center St.

PHONE 393 - '

first encounter. Norman Winslow
and Barney Cameron constituted
the Junior negative. - - Teachers
judging were: Miss Naomi Macy,

Mm .(a Vnn TCauOiAn an I Mta.
PILES CURED
Wlttses ( ( less . f Mm.

DK. MARSHALL
SIS Oragsa Blag.

TYPEWRITERS
x o. anrrTH a coboka .

stnrDSTaAK ADDEaa
Ail atska Um4 Macalsss

TBOS. SOU' rasas' ssi 2i Overt St.

Llna.Heut. Tne last two as Dates VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

101 Soath Hick TeL 2113
win be held today, one the fourth
period and the final contest the
sixth period.

i


